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Med students develop se aahemate form of bed care as Nurse, stracedrap on.

Nader's, I
OTTAWA (CUI»'>- -, While
student Zroups bicker among
themselves, universties are our-
ning into "anlinstrumnft of the
corporate systerni"; caims U.S.
consumer activist Ralph Nader.
. Nader toured Ontario un-

iversities in a reoent push f or lis
-Public Inrerest Research GSus
(PIRG) programn, a network of
campus-based organizations alun-
ed at involving students in social
issues.

"Studentunions sheld sus-
pend their internibickering md
focus on. building citizen

organizations with Efull tue
staff," he said in an interview at
Caneton University.

During8 anaddress dubbed
"Actiont for Change", Nader told
over 300 cole at Caleton that

students ave theporential tu
have a major impact in chan'ig
society. "Student groupa iffr
from other social groupa," he said.
They have their own communica-
tion systern, are at the peak of
their idealism, they don't have
bosses breathiog down their
necks, an they know how to get
hidden information.

The 48-year-old attorney,
seen as the gru of consumner
revoit in North America, brought
worldwade attention to the
automobile, industry's bazardouus
standards in his 1965 expose,
"Unisafe ai Any Speed."

He zeroed in bn si:udent

~aderson.,- camPUS'
~oweas leer aain thde big breasenilk. "Pollution is, a eery

pratics n ds ari charitible. worýd," he said
1970s, with thse developquenu of " *If millions of youraginfante
PIRGs around the Unit"t!Stàtescan beo"lttrained,wluycaittbe
and in Canada. Paul McKiCa, corpoestion?-
coordinater of C.areon's rLL'.4,
said there are six PIRGs in
Ontario and one îinB#itisisColum-
bia,« with two more- poesil>ly
starting i Mntreal -and Van-.
couver.WiginDeu also haa PIR
beginning orm;.

Nader's speeches harped on
the doîninanoe of corporatons in
conoemjorary culture anud the
obligations studepts have tu
chaftei; abuses. He said the
Niap~ra kiver in -Ontario, -was

"bet*-used -as a gigxnùcdesépool.
for corporations', while PCBs and

At Cadeton, he said *the
studene ptess has an obligation to
investieate *bat is g n n the
University. -"They Iook at
what connections universiiies are-
having with corporations and.how
research is being distorSed" Cori-
panies are giving grants for only
somne ki"d f..reaearch,, hasaid.
Seudeni papers ihotld als6 kick at
the extent to whiéh proféers
may flot b. spening adequate
tue with srudetsi because, he
niay lutbe iWq y cobultio w it
comnpanies or governmietameti-

Unless drastic sct"aonae
àiken te ewilbe a sIiome of
t4teer i Caad, 5mys RC

quiemetý for Êtine;ýring

Hogweyer, Dr. Peter Ma~
Ç'ýean of thse Facaty of ner-

tng ams teÉresar ecooeaw
suion nC a"a oeoradicis

tie spisic proections,
but even with an eoenpn*
&Saline, due uieruifias, abiity to
muet cnIerné se&sart fat

tttl.; In 1981s, 31 per S t ofpw

compares o51 per in 1%0~*
9w 9.tkt tat the fi "I~os
pbcing fttnt, V, t4 s d u

ye rtmdents have misa be

1.1 anticipate the pperonttge
of die ntimber of suxdes o entet
the j'ekpesWm it uty la deln-

U~I~JW UW~~fU1I~IIUIU LU IJ UWL. Iýs he bis.e

~e~t dvelppuntsaWS a 4&scUne but says demes oand e
suppatrt the paper's reguirs . ve hepan seven y" stpili

Il* meent sýowdown of e ss
en ogram, dthe tristive

anddu citet ev1(NEP) '*Engineering it5tut are

Pn~t isetendn ci jeu the * ia-rhear leda dv

COUd Lake project (which was aise effect onth npymntlgu
higlihted 1-h,çdis ,aer asgfo lgrdaistsns

pescie ca nw be traoed in cies. year,"sesybtndwtsfu nue

Postage rates nix tax form, delivery
by Wes Oginsii

Widu tax foali eadines
aroumi the corner, xsystudents
are finding thattei Tuition
Deduction forms were distrlbued
on çampus while their F4ucation
Deductuon fornis have been

mileL
Next year both forins will

probably lic distrrluted on cam-
pus.

University ComptroHler A.

Knowiersys dthaïdue rm-
pua disoeibiunoof tht t= foeiirs i
a Srowing phénSnou ton Cana-
dian campue.

"At , éUnuversityof Britlsh
Cuuniba,boh type ofornis, the

Tun Ddu i«,am nth
hatde otonat dthesanie tire naud
have been for the past feu vearsa,

dxie hasided out on

calps only oneâtaif of the
27m 0weçe picked àp. (At

uBC, Ione -third ire padoed'

Kuioeter aLso adnits thse
. mi-frdiserIbution vaspoor.
The ormswefthanded out hi

SUSt the week before éd
Weê,du « Readi4g WeL

.Hecalio says thet ,ibin

iowiaer ee ionbe6.r-f-
prooe Swereiiori. h

atd rua (een Tuition t)educ-
tin>4« fottfs) ot to > jIset,"
Kntuwler 5875.

be ube 9yci utheir formi
on cauwpus wuiHbe ïi»stmcted to
iniorni tht ,projPer offioe to male

ÇSirsays the decision o
etbuoe ths Tuition DeductioAi

fbnns, whih is handIed W ditht
OfS f dief htComptroller, wss"

made for econ'oic reasen.
'*We made thes decisitn

band tlem out instead of maili
to save money," ha sa1. *"Vs
uhink we're saving*dbout.«,8,000."

Many of trime «m corne
troni postai rates an d thcost of a
s;pecinter neeçled for a mail-'
form o podue279000 oe.

.Thse Registrrs ficis
responsible for thse 27,M0 Educa-
ion 1>duction fonnis and they

weoe m#iled only . because of
technical difficulties.

'*WC had decided in fact we
wo"l hand them out but had
tfrm mailed out because of dela s
i (printiîng) prôductiot4" sl"Ys

Bbkùchard, Registrar.
"O1 ur plan is to disttibue

theni, land dien out, neutya,
haW ims. "VC hopeocorima

CowioIfr's Office (to
diàtrtoledier)."

"In ereNms 5 postagSe,, we

OUsk* P BÀati uf t uable to, m.ake detadliie :o4y
bgc.usg of -an importarnt conference schedml*d. wiLê

Lock.-Up yor babies.


